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STEELE , JOHNSON & CO. ,
4 *

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND -JOBBERS IN-

Floair , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and
All ''Gnocers * Supplies.-

A

.

y-

Full Line of the Best Brands of

HUBS .MIMCTUEED TOBACCO ,

Agents for BENWOOD NAILS ''AND LAFLIN & ROT POWDER 00
,

THE JELM MOUNTAIN

AND

Mining and (Milling Company.Woikl-

ogiCapltal
.

- f30t , 00.
CtpltalBiock , (1,000,0002-

5OCO.Par Valwrcl Shiarcs , .

STOCK FULLY PAID UP AND NON-ASSESSABLE
Mines Located in BRAMBL MINING DISTRICT-

.OJb'JbULOIElXC&i
.

DR. J.'Jj THOMAS , PrC6ldcoi , Cummlns , Wyoming-
.WM.E.'TILTON

.

- , VIco.Pretdent , CummlD8 , Wyoming !

E. N. E6RW000 , SocreUry , Oummlna , Wyoming-
A.

.

) . O. LUNN , Treasurer , ifHimmtng7yomlnff. .

Dr. J. I. Tfaouaa.-
E.

. Lxjuis Miller W. S. Bramel.-
Franola

. A. O. Dunn.-
Lonla

.
. N. Uuwood. Loavcns. Goo. It. Foloa.-

Dr.
. Zolman. )

. J. C.4Vtttkin . i
no2Sme6m OEO. W. KENDALL , Author'icd' Agent for Sale of Stock : Er 10 nmUi .Kob.

WHOLESALE-

LUMBER , COAL & LIME ,
On River Bank , Bet Farnh&m and Douglas Sts.-

DEALERS

. ,

I-

NALL'S

- -

SAFE AND LOfiK
Fire and Burglar Pro-

oo
1020 FarnhamlStreet ,

WHOLESALE-
BOOK SELLER AND STATIONER

-AND DEALEK N

Waif Paper and Window Shades.ini-
U'U

.
jo)

1304 Farnham St. Omaha Neb.

. o.-
WHOLESALE

.
GROCER ,

1213 Farnhsm St. . Omaha.-

J.

.

. A.
VJKItl'feALK AND HKTAIL DKAI.KI ! IN

M-

tlLath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , 81.11% ,

* r 1ATfi AOKNi KOH MILWA'JKlt CKM NT

Near dnion Pacific Dciwt OMAJI.A-

.eja

.

: arc> -z.3E-
iIPOWEIt AND HAND indi

y inb.

.

b.fe

Steam Pumps , Engine Tnrnmmgp , feC

rfAOHlNKHV , IIO8K HUAfH ANO > o.0i M PIPK. or
PA. > J , .0 vir iUA.f , . Kl 'A- ,

HALLAHAY. . W' { O- I'L'jHJ'JfttM'
* . -

!
. . . , . n V-Mfso. , ?

* vii-

.A

l. iO-

ci ;

SRANJ( , 205 FV I< " st Omaha flc

P UBY ' S BEST !
Piflc

Buy the PATENT PROCESSt( MINNESOTA FLOUR. UB

ur-
IK

C-

OLe

always gives satisfaction , because it makes
superior article of Bread , and is the Chear

est Flour in the market , Every sack
warranted to run alike or ma-

rmoney refunded.-

M.

.
IUB-

wh

a

. YATES , fill

Remedloe ,

Dr. M. Obormlllor , of Toledo , 0. ,
gives the following RS the result of
over forty years1 experience and ob-

lorvaiion
-

regarding the prevention and
cure of small-pox :

rRKTUNTIOM-

.In

.

1647 my section of the country
W B visited by a severe 8maU-pox epi-

demic
-

, when 1 had occasion to ob *

ssTvo futoon persons who had net
boon vaccinated but had previously
used (for rheumatic affectations ) nn
ointment made of tartar emetic. All
those persons wore exposed to the epi-

demic
¬

in attending small-pox patients ,
yob not ono was aflectod. This fjavo-
mo the idea that tartixr motic might
bo a good preventive , and I immedi-
ately

¬

began to experiment. I took
ono dram of tartar emetic , mixed it
with a small quantity of lard (enough
to form n salve ) , nnd spread a plaster
of it the eizo of n dime , nnd tied it to
the loft-arm (above the elbow ) of those
persons who came to mo to be vacci-
nated.

¬

. After twoniy-fowr hours I re-
moved it , and ordered the email erup-
tion

-

that it generally had formed to-

bo dressed with honey and flour night
and morning until healed. Whore no
eruption had formed I repeated the
tartar-emetic application-

.I
.

treated over five hundred persons. ,

both adults and children , in the above
mannar, nnd , although some of tbum
have at ''different times boon uaposod-
to sniall-Dox , I have boon able to as-

certain
¬

that not ono was infected , mid-

I also noticed that all porsonn treated
in the above manner , and ;wlu uoro
afterward taken with Bcnrlo1'fever ,

measles , and diphtheria , had-but-very
slight attacks.

1 have .lince oraployodttho above
method instead of vaccination , and
have found it satisfactory. I there-
fore

¬

earnestly desire that other physi-
cians

¬

give it their attention as all will
see that by <his treatment the danger
of inoculatitg scrofula and -consump-
tion

¬

is avoided ; whereas , in vaccina-
tion

¬

the poison is allowed to'dry and
remain on the wound , and is Again ab-
sorbed

¬

by the blood. This is.cgainat
the laws of aaturo ; novortholescBpmo-
govermonta privilege their physicians
to practice this humbug andtcompel
their subjects to vaccinate.

Also , juniper is a good preventive
of small-pox. Take , night und.mor-
ningonohalf

-

tablcspoonful of thoifluid
extract of juniper in sugar-water or
good gin *

Note The tartar-emetic salvo must
be mixed immediately before applying ,
and as little lara as possible used.-

TatEiTUENT.

.

.

d. Keep the pftionr middling worm
and clean.

2. Give four times a day from o.io-
half to ono tableopoonful of fluid es-
tract of juniper Lorries in sugar and
water. To children give less.

3. If thcto is much fever or costive-
ness

- '

, dissolve one spoonful of cream
of ttrtar-in ono pint of water, add su-

gar.flnd
-

lot the patient dnnk as much
of it as ho desires until thirst abates
or the bowels move.

4fihould the eruption become
painful lot tit) patient rub the sores
with-sweet oil or a pieao of fat bacon-

.In
.

case the extract an not bo ob-

tained
¬

, boil a .strong tea of the ber-
ries

¬

, add sugar , And giva a larger dose ,

rho berries should bo frwch or gummy.-
31d

.

, dry berries &ro only good for fu-

uigating
-

the sick joom-
.In

.

several instances I was1 called 1-

lome

ipon to Attend mothers who wore
lucsing infants affected with the
liseaso. I prescribed extract of juni-
or

-
> for the mother and allowed her to-

inntinuo the nursing. The children
ccovored , aud the mothers w ro not
nfeotod.

Where the mothers had the .small-
ox , advised her to diseoniinuo jiurs-
ng

-
the child , and prescribed for Jboth-

ho extract of junipor. and in all csse-
ho mothers recovered , and the majorjj
ty of the children escaped the di-

easo.
-

.

Bradford, Pa.-
Thos.

.
. Fitchan , Bradford , Pa. , writes :

'I enclose money for SruiNO BLOSSOM , as
satd 1 would if it cured ine. Jly dyspcp-

ia
-

has vanlalied , wltli all its Hymptome-
.ilnny

.
thankx ; I shall neter be without it-

a the house. " Price 50 cent * , trial bot-
les

-
10 cents. mch21lw-

HASTER DECORATIONS.

SuRgostlon na to homo and
Church Decorations for the

Cominsr Festival.
The March number of the Art Am-

tour contains the following valuable
uggestions : Decorations , such as-
t'roatfis , texts , banners , crosses and
ither designs * , may be carried out with
reat success with flowers. For a text v

ado in flowers , an economical and
0-

n

ot very affective plan is to cut the
otters out in cardboard and paint
hem over with the same color as the
lowers you propose using. When dry
ranh over with strong liquid gluoandi-
cforo this dries take the heads of the
lowers only and press on the letters ,
liking ca'ro to cover the cardboard en-
iroly.

-
. A flower may be broken or-

orn , and it will answer just as well as
lie rest.
For a banner br device on a wall , a-

round work might bo made entirely
f the petals of scarlet geraniums , thu-
ittera or design of the white flowers.-
f

.

you wish to keep your design for
aturo use , small everlasting flowers
ould bo best. Moss forms the best
reon ground. White is essentially a

THE COLOR FOK JJAhTEK , tlind Milieu the flowers of all others for te-
IIIecoratiou , Wo have scon small bail-

ers
¬

made entirely of them A frame.-
ork

.
was covered with whitu card-

oard
- Bt

; on this sprays of maidenhair ail
eli

irn , BO that the ground was lightly yi ;

ivorcd , no two sprays overlapping cl
ich other , on those a cross of lillien-
as

Bll

p'nced the full width of the fn me-
iVeathing

ill

for Kwtnr may bo madobyi-
wir.y

il.de

niuBs on btiips of brown paper fai-

8UIit the right width and length ; and
) wors and loaves uro sown in ; if-
onty

yo-
bnof good damp moss is mod , the

iwors will retain their freshness for tomi

prout length of time. miHi

Few country churches have a roro-
is

-

, and , as the east end is the one
on which the greatest taste and 01n

ill should be expended , it may be-
oful

I.U1-

X11to suggest a temporary and do-
rativo

-
ono , which , with some dcoo-

tion
- ret

reuon the front , would bo sufli- 20
cei-
wilTDK. A. flUALL-

t
on

ft frame work of thin 1 atfis be 3lt-
ondef the length of which should

ich fi'om one side to the Other , and }

k it fwo and one-half feet deep , ot I ,
*

t aer depth may bo necessary to | , fti
the space. Dlrldo this into three Jiifi ,

part *. Make the center twice th
width of the sides , and on each side of
this center place a lath , so that they
will bo forced four or five inohoa apart ;

cover the whole frame with rod or-

white. . You should now out a cross ,

or any other suitable device , and cov-

er
¬

it with flowers on each side over
the frames , and a similar panel on the
two ontsidos , or omit the center panel
and have only the outside one ; than
add a wreath , made very neatly on
paper , round the whole.-

A

.

PKMIANBKT ORNAMHNT-

of this kind may bo made with a little
needlework at a nnall cost. Take a-

piece of red or white serge cloth the
sine required , trace on it your design
in the center , a floriated cross of hlio-

ftiut
-

passion flowers , or a floriated me-
dallion und the sacred monogram , and
work over with arrasono. This is an
excellent material for quick , effective
work , and far loss expensive than silk.
Two or three shades of green , and two
of gray , and ono of yell6w would work
a centre of lilies. The arrasono may
bo worked in like crewels , in lone
stitches of nearly an inch in length ,

or laid on and sewn down with cotton ;

this letter method is the best for the
border. Texts made in the same man-

ner
¬

in handsome letters , would bo ef-

fective
¬

, and any simple ecclesiastical
scroll , workei ] in two or throe similes ,

would more than repay the trial.

Anecdotes of Judga Gray.
Philadelphia rrt-iH.

The bar huro ia looking out for an
outburst * from Justice Gray. His
Massachusetts reputation has come hcio
before him. His tirades Against trem-
bling Doputy-Bhoriir and frightened
witnesses have boon told about over
and over again. Only two lawyers in-

.Boston. have been able to turn the ta-

bles
¬

on him , One was Henry E.
Payne , and the other Sidney Dartlut-
."If

.

your lioiuir please , " said Payne
ono day , btvgiuning a motion. ' 'Sit
down , sii ; don't you sec that I am
talking with another Justice,1'thun-
dared the then Ohiuf Justice. Mr.
Payne took Ms hat and walked out
of the court room. A half hour after-
turward

-

a mi'ssMiger reached hin ofliuu
with u nutu uuying that Judg s Gray
was willing to'he r him. ' 'lain not
willing to bo hfard ,

'" answered thu old
lawyer , "until Judif Gray apo'ogiiseii , "
And apologize the Judge had to-

."Mr.
.

. lUilott , " said the Chief Jus-
ticu

-

ono aftor.ioon , throwing himself
back in a chair, '"that is .not law and
it never was Io v. " The veteran
sintlicO , nnd , looUini ; over tko bench ,
said : ' 'It WHS Inn; .your Honor , until
youriHonor just opoko-

.There
.

is no knowing how much jest-
ing

¬

goes on when the door is closed ,
but once in a while a good story leake-
out. . Dignified old Justice Cliil'ord al-

ways
¬

Avoided , if possible , the use of
the definite article. He would write
in an opinion : "Suit brought Soand-
oo

-
; cosorinyolvod so and BO , " an'deo on ,

never writing "the" if it couid be-

avoided. . Jocular Justice Grior , who
had boon on the bench long before
J ustico Gliflbrd came to Washington ,
nnd who was the only man who dared
to take liberties with his Maine broth-
er

¬

, aid one day, slapping Clifford on
the back : "Cliffy , old boy , Cliffy ,
ivhy do you hate the definite article
loV" Olillord drew himself up atiffiy-
nd answered : "Brother Grier , yon

nay criticise jny law , but my style is

EDUCATIONAL NOTES.

The Women' * Medical College of Balti-
nore

-
ban just been incorporated. It is te-

a) devoted exclusively to the medical edu-
ction

¬

of women.
The Mobile Register up aks in hopeful

erms of the progress of education in Alal-
ama.

-

. Last year the total amount ex-
lended

-
for education was nearly $((500,000 ,

md the totul number of children enrolled
n the i chools was 170,280 , of whom 107-
138'were

, -
' white nnd 08,051 were colored.

About Gfty women graduates of various
solleges recently mat at Boston to discuss
ho kigher education of women , It wa-
lecided

:

that physical culture Js the great
lecensjty for American women , and the
wtablishinrnt of a department of physical
education in the schools was urged.

The Albany Argus calls for reform in-
mr universities nnd colleges. "The col-
eges

-

of the United SUtes, " it tnys,
'should become divided into two claaseg.-
ne

.
) should comprise univeraitiei , in wnlch !

ill undergraduate work should be abolished ,
fhe other should com priso such work ex-
ilusively.

-

. " It thinks the time h s corns
or the establishment of a distinctively
American university for peat graduates,
nd calls ou Harvard and Columbia to give
iractical shape to this idea.

The Pulho Ledger , of Phi adelphia , calls
ttention to two agencies in thai city, or-
anlzed

-

to further the cause of education.
L'ho first is the 1'uhhc Education Society ,
rtiloh bus for its object the improvement
f the school system somewhat on the line
f the "Qulnoy method. " The other
ociety referred to in the bub-Primary
ichool Association , which has been organ *

toil for the purpoeo of making provision
or tbe large number of neglected children
uder six yearn , tbe ago for admission to-
ubllo schools. This tociety him already
ataollahed eleven schools for such chll-
ren

- (

, in which the kindergarten method Is-
lulnly employed. The txpemtou of the
enture ore met by private generality ,

A county superintendent of Indlanah s-

'ritten to the state superintendent , iay-
ig

-
that he finds teachers lamentably

tnorant of lu'ttory , and suggesting a iu-
inn.

-
. He had visited a nchool where tbe-

acher; was Ignorant of the present boun-
ariea

-
of Turkey. A teachtr applied tu

iin ( or a license. He WOH asked to name
ie present governor of Indiana. The re-
onse

- i
promptly came , "Arthur. " Ho-

UH a afn asked how hi came to be gov-
nor , and thannswer was equally prompt ,
By the greenha k vote , ' Ho suggests
lat tfachera he oxnminoil not only on-
xtbook history but on the unwritten
story of today.-
An

.
Intelligent young nun , a promising

udent , just I ack fit ui Brown'ri uiiiver-
ty

-
, wau met at the Union depot by an-

ileily man , who made u gra p ut the Oi

mug hand , and f veil efeayed to-
wp him in hin aunt , The young man n.Ht

oak han ln w th tin enthusiastic native
a noni mmiUn ] grit of way , and lu d ,
nut uuft.enuly ( ' indeedtone , , , my

all fellah I , really youi fitoin rathur-
inillai ; It tttun to I nuo met loumewhere , and yet I can't pla.e-
u. . The man gazed at him and womt-
ck to hU ollice with the dtturuiluatlon
bind out bin rt'inaininK sons to shoe-

ikers
-

and blacksmiths. [ Burlington I
iiwkcye , 1

It. M. Strf eter , twlncipal of a Toledo ,
-It !

no , school , writes a vl oruuH article for
ie Boston journal of Education , do-
.uncinir

.
the abuie of high-priced school

oka , He ay : "We are using four
idcru if u seflea. To publish the e-

ulers costs 0 centw , 11 cen. , 10 centa ,
cents ; he arithmetics , 6 cent * and 20-
its. . Comparing the publisher * ' cunt
th the price paid bv the pupil , we-find
thn readers a profit of 4 fi per cunt , 'per cent , 3C8J per cent , 625 per cent ; 1'

the arithmetic *), 800 per.cent and 325-
cent. . When the Hit includes all the

t.booku of thu school * , and when it It A1'
Jerntood that thoie school book * are
d for at a per cent varying from 800 to
it teem * to be bout ill; ! ) time for

Mr. Dennts McCrrthy , or anybody el ,
to enter a protect against thli otitrnffcoua
price for school book* . " Mr. Stietr-
c ll for the annulling of the low prohibit *

Ing the board ( rdruntlon from denting
directly ith the publish * .

Work lrjmon.l-
loforo

.

you begin your heavy
spring work nftor R wmtpr of relaxa-
tion

¬

, your system needs cloinsing and
otrongthomng to prevent an attack of
Ague , Bilious or Spring Fever , or-
sorno other Spring sicklies * that will
unlit you fur a season's work , You
will save time , much sickness nnd
great expense if you will use ono hot-
tlo

-

of llop Hitters in your family
this month I) iii't wait. Burling-
ton Hawkeye. marl7d2w

There arc 1,148 I're byteflnns in Texas ,
with forty t Lurches.-

A
.

fifth Congregational church his been
orpnnlzed nt Minneapolis , Minn. , called
the Vine church.

The meeting nt Cincinnati tinder the
chirgo i.f the Itov , Tliomni Hsrrinon con-
tlniio

-

to bo largely attended. Of thothou *

and persons who II. TO oxpro *od a dcilro-
to beco i o Christians , over seven hundred
protest to hare been lonverteil. The meet-
ings are to bo kept up till April ,

The Methodist report* 1H.101 conver-
ilnni

-
alnco the first of .THiinary in the

churches of iw own denomination. Thut-
don't look much like dying out.

The visit of Mr. Moody and Mr. Bankey
to Edinburgh in to bo con metin'ratod by
the erection of an evangelistic hall ( or the
city. A HUllable mte. within a little din-

Unco
-

of the house of John Kno * , ban been
wcurcd.

The Itefonned Kpiocopal Church hat
now been in px's'on' o eight yearn , hctfin *

nlnif with nine clergymen , including
Klstiop C miming , fiui twenty laymen ,

It now has 110 clergymen n l about 7,0(0
com i unicantIt8 church property l

valued at nearly $1,000,000 , exo'.usive of-

Incumlir nces.-
'I'he

.

United Htafca ccniili give 02r)3-
Proteitant

( !

churchep , 71.002 Protestant
minister * add 1001.030 metubeni of
Protestant churches. Deducting the Ho-
man Catholic and Mormon population
from the total population of the country ,
there remains 48864391. This glvoi one
church for ovory-li'2 persons , Including In-

fftiiti
-

an I children , ono minister for every
012 of the people , and nearly one profess-
ing

¬

Pri'totitant for every fiva of the entire
population outside of Catholicism nd
MormonUm-

.Mormim
.

missionaries sent out from Salt
Lake in the last five years aggregate about
800 , or 1GD a year. Last year the number
cent out was 169 , besides 79 who went to
Arizona for colonization imrpofev Of the
800 sent out in the past liva year * , 284 la-

bored
¬

in this country , 210 in Great Brit-
ain

-

, 114 in Scaiidianavia , 47 in the ban
wich

I-
Inlands'', and 13 in Now Zealand The

missionaries remain abroad , on the iuorn-
gp.

-

. about two years.-

Womim
.

preachers are a far greater nov-
elty

¬

in Knglnnd than here. A London
paper HHJ-H : "For u fenialo preacher to oc-

cupy
¬

the pulpit of a Congregational
church , and especially in a sotnoivhat gen-
teel

¬

suburban district , where the conven-
tionalities

¬

and properties are supposed to-
be much insisted upon , is something of a
startling innovatioti. We are informed ,

however , that the innovation wm yen-

tured
-

upon at Upper 'lantun lant S mday
evening , whn Mrs. Booth , the uito of-

"General" Booth , of the salvntion army ,
preached in the llcv. J. II. Gamble's-
church. . There was an con-
grejjation.nnd

-

the gi ueral tesllmouy ieoma-
to bo that Mra. Booth preached with an-

imiircssivcness and pownr of no crdinary
kind , and that bar services were received
with deep appreciation and gratitud * .

Sioux Cits fi Pacitic
.

THE SIOUX' CITY
Buaa a Solid Tin ill llirou h from

Council Bluftb to r t.
Without Ohango Tim . Only 17 Hour.-

IT

.
18 -

(LOO MILES THE 8 lOKTEBT HOU-

TKOOUNOIlj BL-
TO , T. PAUL , MIKNEAPOLIQ-

DDLUTU.I. R BISMAKOh-
Una all | omC9 In Northctii Iowa. UlnuudOt. i.il
[> > koU. Thin line la equlpmil with the Improvn-
Vnatlnifhouso( Automatic Air-brake * ntl Mill *

Platlonn Coupler and Guffor : nJ for
SPEED. SAFETY AND COMF1 MITI-

B unsurpassed. Pullman Palnco Hloop ''ntf *' '"
run throUBh WITHOUT CHANGE butwo. K u-

aa City and St. Paul , via Council III in T" " "
3loux City-

.Tralna
.

leave Union Poclflo Transfer at i oul1
ill Bluffs , at 7:86: p. m. dally on arrival of Ka "
'ity. St. Joseph and Council JlliiBu train fr 1U )

lie South , Arriving at Bloux City 11:86: p. rn -

indnt thoKow Union Depot at St. Paul at 12:3-
loon.

:
.

[EN nOUICS IN ADVANOK OF ANYiOllIEH
BOUTE-

.ityUcmombor
.

In taking the Sioux City llouti-
rou get A Through Train. The Shortcut Lino.-
bo

.

Quickest Time and a ComlorUblo Hide In thr-
Cbrough ara between

COUNCIL BLUFFS AND ST. PAUL-
.jfarSeo

.
that your Tickets ( ivd via the "Sloin-

lty and Paclflc Ilallroad "
3. 8. WATTLES , J K. IIUCHANAN-

Superintendent. . Oen'l Pans. Agent.
f. E. KODIN8ON , Asn't f.on'l Poftu. Ajpt. ,

Uliwourl Valley , loft * .
) , II. O'DRYAN , Southwestern Afmt| ,

Councl Bluffs , Iowa

BexterLTliomas <fcBrn ,

WILL BUY AND SELL

JD tkU

Jay Taxbo , Kent HouaeB , WL-

.lir

.

tou WAM ro vu < o - 'ut
0 * HOOIII 8. Orel , f'Varv, > n u

-AND

tore Fix Hire VtorKi-

d French Douli'o Thick Flat and Bent Show
Cane Ulars

0. J. WILDE ,

1315 nnd 1317 Cass Street ,
fe -

Jnitecl States Depository

Uationa) Bank
OMAHA-

.Oor.
.

. 13th and ETurnnm-

lESI BANKING ESTAIHIflFlMKNT I.N

OUAHA-

uCCEBf'ORH IO KOUNTZE UnO1H Rd |
HAHUBUKDdti6. .

rgarilied M > National J'unli Alifclut tu , Ibia-

ip'' I (

JH1I.U (

UPMCtlUI AK1

J ' 0 yi nii , ?,
A , i. i'eim.iQ ,

rhl tank recelrci depoalte witli n |Vitil| (
ouute. '
nnueHtlniu cutiniAti 1 turlnu lnU.iu< t ,

Jriws draltii on Han KranrUco mil prlnclifkI-
M of the Unltod Rtntra , al o Ixiidou , Diilm-
uInburdianl thu otluclpal vltoto ol tl. * coiai-
it of Kiiroixi '" ' ' " '

W. b , OJBJ3S ,

'HYSIOIAN AND SURGEON ,

>om No4OroluUtou Bloolr , 15th
Street ,

OKTAHA , NKHKABKA.r-
viCK

.
) 1 lou JIM : 10 tu 12 A M. , .S to 5 I-.M.
e phone conneotsd wltli Oaatral Olll-

coJ.P.ENGLISH ,

AT LAW'i'TORNEY - -
IJff South Thirteenth Street , with ,

o*
30TTJNT'OCTZ % XCVTOT.A. .

HAMBURG BRANOII OF THE o , B. & Q.-

If.

.

. M. Wilson Cashier , B. M. Webster's Bonk
Nye & Moore , General Merchandise
A , M , Jones , General Merchandise
John Linderholm General Merchandise
J. 0. KnMnmn , General Merchandise
Johnson & Donaldson General Merchandise
Joseph Tavornor , Groceries
Nelson Bros , Groceries fc Moat
W. 0. Maxwell . . . . Restaurant and Confectionery
Charles Hemonovor Restaurant and Confectionery
0. E. Brooks. Restaurant nnd Confectionery
W N. Malony Hardware nnd Farm Implements
DoLeo it Ross Hardware and Farm Implements
0. Nichols , Drugs
M. Bui low Drugs
N. S. Gromborg Drugs
James Martin Packing House
Pearson & Hartman .' Harness
W. 11. 0. Moore , M. D .

*

Physician
E. Eckerson , M. D , : . . . Physician
0. M. Burhank , M. D Physician
Stearns : Runner 1 Homeopathic Physicians
G , U , Jennings. , . , , . . . . , . Law
G. W. Churchill k Essex Index
D. A. Poo. Lumber and Coal
Goo. Palmer it.Co u . Lumber and Coal
Ponrtleton it Co

*

. . T.- : . .
"
. Elevator

0. M. Folk Steam Elevator nnd Mill
G. W. Churchill .' Nursery
J. M Ifimjoll k Nursery
II. 0. Ivi.-stor. ! Coal
L. B. Dy Grain and Stock
Landon tt Lindurholm 1 Stock
Amos it Mulrnu .

' . . .' . . '. .' Stock
A , II. Dray , J. . '. . '. .'

At A. Burden J. , . . j-

A , Blodgott. i . . < . . . . ; . . . Lindell House
J. F. Kinney

v
i Boots and Shoos.-

S.

.

. A. Collins Livery
J. 0. Thorp Barber
George Stitt '

. Barber
D. W. Jones k Creamery

HENRY LEHMANN ,
' ' JOBBER O-

FA T" T. " A "F5 "TT ! TP_jfc _ i - iHr _ _ .,
AND

WINDOW SHADES
EASTERN PRICES DUPLICATED.

1108 FAR AM OMAHA.ST.. - -
,

ITOBERFELDER & CO. , .

WHOLESALE IILLINW AND HOTIONS ,

1308 and 1310 DOUGLAS STREET.
Spring Goods Receiving Daily and Stock very nearly Complete

OXCX33EIXC. B ISO -IOinr * T _

CIGARS ! CIGARS ! CIGARS !

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC I

Largest and Best Assorted Stock of any Retail
Cigar House in the City.

FINEST 5c AND IQc CIGARS
In the Market.

STOCK COMPRISING OVER FIFTEEN WELL KNOWN

AND POPULAR-BRANDS , WHICH
WE OFFER,

ZKTOT Jk-T OOST I

LOWEST POSSIBLE MARGIN.
" Special Discount By Bo >r. " '

SCHROTER & BEOHT'S . -
RA , HOUSE'PHARMAOYiTF-
irst.

'

. Door N. Opera'House.'
mS o-

d2wROGERS1

Manufacturing Company,_ MAKERS OF THE , , .

Pinestr Silver" Hated Spoocs and M&-
. .

The only u-

.firm

. jtionul plate

u is giving for in-
liros.

station - KJnglo
All ou Spimnn ,

Forks and plated Hpoou a

Kniviitt plated triple thioknosa-

plfttuthe u'roatout-

of

bnly oir-

thir
curu. Each

audio *
lot being hun ).'

on u acalo whilu-

li'iini.

nrhuro expo d-

to. phited , tc1 wear , thereby

nlaiiiiu full ili'-

jj l l ( of iH'"r| n"-

thum
platuci-

wuar
,

aa long as-

a
Wo would call

triple plated
ospoolal attoii'-

tion one ,to our soo-

Rival. Oriout Tiuoed
All Order ) lu the West Mhoulil bo AJJroMod to

I. B. HUBERMANN ,
Wholesale Jeweler,

OMAHA , . . . . NEB.


